November 2020 Newsletter

Upcoming

OSU Holidays
Nov. 11
Thanksgiving
Nov. 20-27

Lindsey Wilson passed her PhD preliminary exam on her trip to Congresstonplan Last Monday!

Publications

OSU New Employee Orientation: Remote Edition
Nov. 10 8:00am-12:00pm

PERS Retirement November Webinars

The Vault: The Ambitious Effort To Piece Together America's Fragmented Health Data

FAVWAT Virtual Meeting: "Training Toxicologists During a Pandemic in the U.S. Department of Energy" November 5, 10:00am - 2:00pm

Registration Deadline: Nov. 5

DOE Scholars Program

Deadline to apply: January 3, 2021

COVID-19 Safety and Success

Safety Policies

OSU Student Information

OSU Resources

Departmental Links

OSU Links

COVID-19 Safety and Success

Scheduling an Appointment

Expert Directory

OSU Student Information

OSU Resources

departmental/osu links